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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. Mon.. St. David. Last day for notice of trial for Co.
Court York. Sub-Treasnrers of school nioneys
to report to County Auditor.

7. S UN. /4th Sunday in Lent.
9. *Tues General Sessions and County Court sittings in

County York.14. SUN. 5th Sund.anj in Lent.
17. Wed. St. Patrick's Day.
21. SUN. Oth Sunday in Lent.
25. Thur. Lady Day.
26. Fri.. Cood Friclay.
28. SUN. Easter Sunday.
29. Mon.. Easter Monday.

AND

X[tNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MÂRCI 1869.

- DIVISION COURTS ACT.

Much difficulty has been feit by clerks and
bailifl's in meeting the requirements of the late
.Act, with reg-ard to the forms necessary to
Carry i t out. The consequence has been that
different forms are in use in different counties,

atnd of course there is not that uniformity

Which is so desirable. Ail concerned will
therefore beglad to learn, that a Board of
COunty Judges has been appointed, under sec.

~2of the Act, which gives them fulIl power to
firame rules of praztice and proceedings in the

ivision Courts, with authority from time to
tUlle to inake rules for the guidance of clerks
afld bail iffs and as to their fees.

This addition to their powers will be exer-
?Ïsed, we feel sure, with a due regard to the
'flterests and rights of both officers and suitors,
ftr1d will be the means of effecting many useful
r6forms both as to procedure and fees, besides
8ettliflg the practice and forms under the late
Acet.

«'We learn that temporary rules have been
%gAreed on by the Board, but as the Superior

ýe. Ourt Judges are absent on Circuit it is not
I»Obabie that the rules prepared can have

1Ž tileir approval, which is necessary, for some
itkYet. After hearing from althe judges
an~iswer to questions proprosed to them, a

f4ibody ofrules will be passed by the Board
for us in the Division Courts. The middle

Of Ma will bring probably the time of meet-
"gfor the purpose indicated.

The Board is composed of, Judge James R.
Gowan, of Simcoe, Chairman; Judge..J. Jones,
of Brant; Judge D. J. ilughes, of Elgin; Judge
James Daniel], of Prescott and Russell, and
Judge James Smith, of Victoria. Lt is very.
well appointed, though we should like to have
seen Judgre MacDonald of Wellington, and per-
haps one or two more added to it. The Judges,
under the guidance of their indefatigable
and mnost competent chairman will rapidly per-
form the labours assigned to them. We should
therefore, advise clerks and bailiffs not to lay
in a large stock of forms, as they wiIl more or
less be rendered useless by those that wilI be
promulgated by the Board.

We reserve most of our space this number
for the reports of some interesting cases. The
topic, however, most interesting at present to.
many of our readers will be the new Division
Court Act, wbich, in the hands of most Division
Court officers for some tinie past, has within
the last few days appeared ir. its proper place
in the last volume of Statutes for Ontario. We
publish a letter on the subject which takes as
pleasant a view of it as possible, but we think
that Division Court Clerks and Bailiffs, at
least, have little to be thankful for.

SELECTIONS.

THE IGI SIIERIEF.

The office of Sheriff is one of those institu-
tions which, forming an essential part of the
machinery of the English constitution, is at
once a subject of popular interest and of daily
importance to the legal practitioner.

In Serjeant Atkinson's well known work on
"Sheriff Law,"-the fifth edition of which has

just appeared*-we find described, in a very
lucid style, the practical duties at this day of
the Iligh Sheriff and his subordinates, as re-
turning officer in the election of members of,'
Parliament and coroners-as judicial officer
in the tri%1 of writs of enquiry of damages,
and compensation cases, &c.; as assisstant to..
the presiding j udges at the assizes and quarter-
sessions; as chief executive offleer in civil an&
crinuinal cases in carrying out the judgment
and sentence of the law, and as chief conser--
vator of the peace in suppressing riots or re-
sistance to the law.

This short summary of the learned Serjean t's
Sheriff law suffices to show how various and

* "Shenliff Law, a Treatise on the Office of Sherliff, Un-
dershejiff, Bailli!, &e.,"* by George Atkinson. Serjeant-at-
Law, B. A., Oxon ; th edition. London : Sweet, 3, Chan-
ery Lane. 1M69.
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imnportant are the legal funictions of the Iligh
Sheriff who, in the Znlanguage of Sir Edward
-Coke, ",is an officer of great antiquity, and of
great trust andi authortity, having frorn the
Queen the custodly, keping, eonimand, and
goveru)ment in sonie sort, of the wbole country
committed to his charge and care."

As to the atqivof flic office, learncd
writers soiucw luit <Ilil*lèr iu tcir speculations,
.11d w-e niay re:i(lilý- acquiS-cü in flic observa-
tions of INr. SojîtÀtkiu<on ou tLe anti-
ouarian aspecot (i tbe sol 1juct "Iu England
there are tnny pond institutions w hose begin-

S1ktlite soîîîc( O f greut11\(', seemi to
b) uilc Tu v v il 0111ev2 of Sheriff is of

I t 111-1 suii ce foi lil îîýzful purposes to Say
thatt a iv j)ý <j( )f» ilbu kîg]isli (onstitu-
ton the office (fSeî ppears ais in initegru.l
part of its, sscm, fori.nlg a1 feutuire which
no0 powcr of thoÇrwu no resi-.tance of the
loptila UC, nlo iîtripi s of' the aristocracy, have
CveI icen able t ~ie

'11)c oilice of' 112 Shelilf reallv formis one0
ci, hie( Mîost populai- feaums nf our1 constitu-
tion, calrvyin-g wait I lt, .s l'il c!kstolî:c observes,
a strouý t race of the denîcerat ical parît 0t It.
The Couninon I;w, indecul, vestC( the wh1ole
power of cdectiuu iu tlic people, lu ortier, as an
oid s-tiit tW eNxpre'Ses it, -tiîut tle COMnos
miglit choose su ch as wvou1d net bo a bupthcn
to tliQini." A s1ttuite î)assed und(lr very bad
auspicest d01)tivC( the people of this power,
and the mole iiiojtedl ever since of assigning
Iligli SherilN lias bien Iuy certain dignitaries
holding oflice underlci the Crown, who unriually
noinunte three sufficuent persons lu each Couin-
ty for the office, froin wboin the Crown selects
usually the first on the li.st for actual service.
Fortunateiy the practice bus grow-n up of these
duties wholiy dcvolving on the Judges meet-
ing at Westminster Haîll ; and <bus a guarantee
afiorded at aIl events agaiust inen being imi-
properdy Selected for the shrievalty, and the
lliglb Sherili' lias littie cause <o Ièur a comDpa-
rîson between, lis own just title to office and
that of some whom hie lias occasionaliy to pro-
dlaimi on the bustings as Ilduly elected."

Th'le office of Ilig-h Sheriff is stili a very imn-
portant one, and so regarded flot only in the
letter of the law, but socially by ail classes.
The duties are rarcly neglected, but it would
perhaps be an advantage if those who are
selected for the shrievalty regarded more their
personal obligations on takiug office.

The High Sherifi; as we are told by Serjeant
Atkiuson, Illias a right of precedonce within
bis county of every nobleixian during the time
he is in office,"t and bis dutios, already refer-
rcd to, show on what various occasions hie is
cailed upon to act. We are among those who
would giadiy see the power and dignity of this
ancient office fully vindicited, instead of the

*28EdwardIJ 8. t9 E
*+ 5heri.T Law, 3.

dward 1J., st. 2.

more active duties being so much delogated to
othors, the undersherifl's and their subalterns
the Sheriffs' ofilcers and the javelin mon ; and
even the pomp and coremony of the office
being only observable during the parade and
scramble of the commission day at tlie assizes;
and its concommitants, the Sheriff's ordinary
and the Sberiff's bail.

On the very inqny occasions in the course
of bis year of office on which public meetings
of the varions classes within his county are,

or ?gttoh ed w-e w-ould have the Highi
Sheriff take bis legitimate part; w-e woulid
have the principal exercise more power, and
the deputies less. It is not too niuch to ask
of a gentlemnan selected for a single ycar for
sucb an imiportaint office <bat lie should give
personal attention to its numerous duties.

IIad Iigh Sherims luring their yeur of office
generally heen at tlue pains <o pcrsýonaUýy iu-
quire whether one important part of their
functions, viz., the returning the jury panels,
w-as conductcd lu a proper manner, whetlier
abuses lu tho working of our systein, latcly

<hw o have grown up in alm-ost every dlis-trcwere or m-ere not perceptible lu the rou-
tnofbusiness lu their nwn several couinties,

<hoC recent exposure of tlue abuses of our jury
SYstem mighit have been avoided.

If high Sherlifs., in whose name the unpop-,
ular work of executing legal process against

te goods and pet-sons of debtots, had during
their year of office alw-ays deemed it a part of
their duty, as gentlemen and men of honour,
<o sec that the process soecxccutcd iu thoir
names wvas net made a mediumii of abuse and
extertion, much, pi-ivate inisery and w-rong
would have been saved.

If the Sheriff as returning officer at elections
had, lu days gone by, in the exorcise of bis
common law power, duly inquired into glaring
instances of bribery and corruption, before de-
dlaiug at the huistings unscrupulous aspirants
<o the rank of M.P. ditly elected, we should
hardly have needed the costly machiuery
wbicli from time to time bas been called into
existence witb tbe vain dcsign, of suppressiug.
bribery, intimidation, and other corrupt prac-
tices at elections. Not only would we have
the High Sheriff now personally oversee the
performance of bis varlous duties by his sub-
ordinates, but we should bc glad to find that
hig-h functionary hold his own on ail publie
occasons-be something more <han a mere
attendant lu the execution of the commissions
of assize, &c., and act in every instance up (O
the station the law assigus to hiîn-the chief
officiai within bis county, showiug favour or
subservience to noue: poor or rich, noble
or commouer, populro npta.- D
.Mfagazine. lro uoua.Lz
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F1 1(PLE CONTRÂCTS & KETÂIRS
0P EVERY DAY LIFE.

X OTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

GiFTs, FATHIER TO SosN.-A gift can only be
1"Pbeld if clearly proved; and where evideuce
Of lbase, casual, and inconsisteut admissions and
8totelnents was offered ta prove a gift of ail the
donor's uieans, the evidence was beld insuffi-
tient.

There is, ordinarily, no presuroptian of undue
Influence in the case of a gift fram a father ta a
8011, unless it is proved that the son occupied
taWards the father, at the tiine, a relation of
Confidence and influence; but if that is proved,
the gift rnay need for its support the saine evi-
doutce of due deliberation, explanation, and ad-
1vice, as a gift ta any other person accupying
*uceh relation of confidence and influence.

Wbere there is no proaf of ma.lafides or of an
n'ifair exorcise of influence, a gift of a trifling8 %l, as compared 'with the donor's property,
4Os flot stand in the saine position as a gift of

iswhole property.

If the douce is a son who occupied ta bis
feather (the donor) a relation of confidence and
In'fluence, though a gift of the whole of bis
father's ineans, if large, may not be upheid
'*ithOut the evidence, required in other cases,
'If due deliberation, explanation, and advice, the
gift Of more than a trifling proportion may be
Sustainahi without such evidence. -Mc Conneli
' JicConiiel, 15 U. C. C. R. 20.

P1 A. AGAINST ExaCUToR BEFOREC PROBATE-

It""zicIox.Thetitie of an executor being de-tv4from. the will and flot from, the probate,t)'0 Court refused ta restrain execution against
th1e lands of a deceased debtor on a judgment
1l00vered against the executor before probate.-

S Yn . .Bradley, 15 Chan. R. 80.

'e'L-POVIIONIN LIEU op Dowzit.-Quere,
.Webra provision for the maintenance of the

tetto' widow, cbarged on the real estate, is
'IPliCation in lieu of dower.

ti) ator devised bis farn ta bis eldest son
hoil Upon condition, amangst other things,
'glerSOl support the testatar's widow dur-
the that she should be mistress jand

cnrlof the dwelling-bouse on the
sean bould have the proceeds of one-haifte and sheep kept on the promises ; that

aL hould be a home for the testator's son
80uý ljongO as it might b. neeessary for lin
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ta remain, anid for another son, Donald, should
any misfortune happen to hum.

Held, that the widow was flot entitled ta dower
in addition ta the provision muade for lier by the
wili.-McLennan v, Grant, 15 Chan. R. 65.

WILL, CONSTRUCTION OF-UNDISPOSaD 0F 'REBI-
DU.-Where a wiIl does flot dispose of the whole
personalty, the executors are trustees for the
next of kmn, unless the will expressly shews that
the testator intended they should take the resi-
duc beueficially.

Where maney, mortgages, and promissory
notes, were bequeathed ta a legatee for life, it
was held, that she was not eutitled ta the posses-
sion and disposition of the saine, but ta the in-
caine Ofly; though of farming stock and impie-
inents given for life by the saine clause she was
ta bave the use in specie.-Thorpe v. Shillington,
15 Chan. R. 85.

27 AND) 28 Via. cii. 18, sEC. 40.-DEAi-n BT

"ACCIDENT."-',MgANI-yG oFr-DAMAGEs--The
Statuts 27-28 Vic. ch. 18,' sec. 40, makes a taveru-
keeper liable in case any persan, while in a state
Of int0x.ication froin excessive driuking in bis
taverfi, bas corne ta bis death, Ilby suicide or
drawning, or perisbing froin cold, or other acci-
dent ciiused by sucb intoxication."

The deceased in this case being intaxicated fell
off a bench in the bar-room, and was placed upon
the floor iu a sinail room; adjoining, with notbing
under bis head. Wbile there lie died froin apo.
plexy, or congestion of the brain, brought an,
as tbe plaintiff al leged, by placing lin lun an im-
praper position while intoxicated.

lleld, flot a case of death by "laccident " witb-
in the Statute, but of death from, naturai causes
induced by intoxication.

Whether under this Act proof of saine pecu-
niary damnage must be given, or wbetber, without
it, tbe damages are fixed by the Act at nat lese
than $100, was a question raised, but nat decid-
ed.-Bobier, Adminfflratar of .Fenry Bobier v.
Bobier, 27 U. C. Q. B. 438.

DErO5IT-RECEIPT FOR MoNET-DONÂTIO MORTIV
CAUSA.-GIFT INTER vrvas.-Plaintiff's wife held
a Bank deposit receipt for $1,000. Shortly b.-
fore ber death she directed the trunk containing
this receipt ta be sent for, or sent for it lierseif,
at the sanie turne expressing lier intention of gir.
ing tbe receipt ta the 'wife of defendant, and
aisa delivering ta lier the key of the trunk. The
trunk did flot, however, arrive until after lier
death :

fld, assuming that plaintiffs wife could dis-
pose of the money as if ahe were soie, that the
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instrument, not baving been actually delivered
by the donor before ber death, did flot pass to
the defendant's wife as a donca morti8 causa.

Heid, also, that even if there had beent an se-
tuaI gift of the deposit receipt, with the intention
of passing to defendant's vife the money men-
tioned in it, as a gift inter vivos, and she had ac-
cepted it, tbough there vas no actual delivery,
the gift, being a mere chose in action, vould
flot pass as a mere gift inter vivos.-tTc ('oe, ad-
minstratar v. Robertson et al, 27 U. C. C. P. 471.

LIBEL.-JUTIFICATION. -.The declaration vas
for libelling the plaintiff, in the defendant's neWS-

,paper, in the followiug words, IlOld S., 'who vas
naturalized by serving a terin in the penitentisry
of New York State," cbarging the meaning to
be, that tbe plaintiff hsd served a terni, as a con-
viot, in said prison.

The defendants pleaded, in justification, by
setting up a conviction of the plaintiff cf an in-
dictable offence before the Recorder's Court in
Bluffalo, prior to the publication of the libel, his
sentence and condemnation to imprisonnient in
the State prison of New York State for the terin
of two years, and bis subsequent committal to
tbat prison and detention there for that .period.

Replication, tbat within tbree months froni the
time of the alleged conviction, and before the
plaintiff vas imprisoned for the said terra in said
State prison, tbe conviction vas reversed by the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, aud
the plaintiff released from, custody upon the
charge against hini.

Held, on demurrer, replication good.-Davis
v. Stewart et al., 18 U.. C. C. P. 482.

PROMISSORT NOTE PAYABLE IN U. S-A note
made bere payable at a place in the TUited States,
but "flot otherwise or elmewbere," is payable
generally, and the law and currency of the place
of contract must govern.

Declaration on a note, made at Toronto, pay-
able to plaintiffs, for $302 79. Plea, that the note
vas payable in Rochester, in the United States,9
wbere the plaintiff resided; that wben it fel due
Treasury nctes of the U. S. Government vere a
legal tender iu payrnent of aIl notes; that if the
defendant bad tben tendered the amount of the
note in Treasury notes It vould bave been a
good tender; that $144 53 of lawful money of
Canada then equalled in value Treasury notes
to the amount of the note ; and defeudant brings
that suni into Court.

S Held, assuming the note to have been payable
at Rochester, but without the vords flot other-
viste or elsewbere,..that the pies was bad.-Haker
es ai v. Le8iie.-27 U. C. Q. B. 295.

NERGLIGENCE. - Declaration that defendant
vrongfully, negligently, and ioeproperly hung a
chandelier in a public-house, knowing that the
plaintiff and others vere likely to be therein and
under the chandelier, and that the chandelier,
nless properly hung, vas likely to faîl upon and
injure them; and that, the plaintiff being law-
fully in the public-bouse, the chandelier fell upon
and injure him. Heid, bad, on deniurrer, as not
disclosing any duty by the defendant towards the
plaintiff, for breach of which an action would lie.
-'allie v. Seldôn, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 495.

PROMISSORY NOTE-A promissory note ex-
ressed on time for pajinent, and, vhile it vas in
the possession of tbe payes, the words "lon de-
mand " vere added without the maker's assent.
In an action by the payee agaiust the maker, held,
that as the alteration oniy expressed the original
effect of the note, and was therefore imniaterial,
it did not affect the vallidity of the instrument-
Aldous v. Cornwall, L. R. 8 Q B. 573.

CompANY.-I. A company incorporated for the
working of collieries contracted with A. to erect
a puniping engine and machinery for that purpose,
and paid hini part of the price. leld, that the
c0mPany could maintain an action against A.
for the breach of the contract, though the con-
tract was not under seal.-South of Ireland Col-
liery Co. v. Waddle, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 463.

2. Directors cf a joint-stock compsny, vho
fleglect its ruIes, are liable to make good to the
shareholders any loss occasioned thereby ; their
liabilty in this respect does flot differ from that
of ordiuary trastees.--YTurquand v. Mars1tall, Law
Rep. 6 Eq. 112.

HIUSBAND AND Wii.-A wonian, living .for
sufficient cause apart from ber husband, had
living vith ber their child, against ber husband
wili, the court having given ber the custody.
She had no adequate means of support. heU
(COCKBURN, C. J., dissentiente), that 8bs had au-
thority to pledge ber busband's credit for the
reasonable expenses of providing for the child.
-Bazeley v. Forder, Law Rep. 8 Q. B. 559.

MAGISTRÂTIES, M UNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LÂ'W.
NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO -

CASES.
TiriBER ILIMITS.-ROÂD ALLOW&NOz5....LiCS8r

oses of the Crown of tumber limits, oovering allo%«
ances for roads, are flot hiable to be oued for c8t»
ting tumber on such road allovances, under tl* Jý
authority of the Crown, vhen no steps have beO

86--vol. V.]
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taken by the Municipality to paso a By-law deal-
ing witli such timber. -The Corporation of the
-Towonship of Burleigh v. Campbell et al, 18 U3. C.

C.P. 457.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION - QUALIFICATION - As-
819S8MENT ROLL.-This was an application to un-
Seat one of the counicillors eleot for the Town of
Sandwich, on the ground that lie was not posses-
Sed of sufficient property qualification.

JOH1N WILSON, J. -A person desiring to qualify
as town councillor canot SUDplement hie qualifi-
tioi1 on hie real estate, whicli was assessed on the
tOl11 at $750 ($50 lees than tlie requirred amount)
bY adding thereto $400 of pereona] property.

The asseesment roll ie conclusive as to tlie
rating, and there ean be no enquiry behind this
a to wlietber the candidate lias more real pro-
Perty than that for which lie has rated on the
roll. -..Reg. ex rel. Fluei Y. Semandie, 5SU. C. L. J.,
N. S. 69.

-MUNICIPAL ELEOTION-TOWN OF SA&ND)WIC.-
Th!le Town of Sandwich wae incorporated by 30
'Vie. c. 91, which, also provided for election of
Illayore and councillors, &c. This enactment
was flot expressly repealed by the late Municipal

* Act, with whicli, liowever, it clashes.
This application was to unseat the rnayor elect

011 the ground that lie wae not properly elected,
In1 tliat lie wae elected by the people, and not
froni among the councillors.

JOHN WILSON, J.-A special Act of Parliament
catnut be repealed by a general enactment, ex-
ePt when there is express referencé-to it. The
Statute 20 Vic. cap. 94, is not therefore repealed
bY 29, 30 Vie. cap. 51, sec. 428.

The late act amending the Municipal Act of
1886 (31 Vic. cap. 30, sec. 6, Ontario), muet be

1edin connection with the act incorporating the

* Own of Sandwich (20 Vic. cap. 94, secs. 2, 3),

baving only one ward je entitled only to tbree
'OnciIIore, in addition to a Mayor and a Reeve,
elcted by the people.

N0 COS were given, as tlie point was doulit-
fui Owîng to the loose wey in which the repeal-
'URg Clause in the Municipal Act was drawn-
'&egq ex rel. Arnold v. Wilkinson, 5 U. C. L. J.,

~ 70.

M1UNICIPAL ELECTioN-DISQUALIFICATION-TN-
nklnIT IN CONTRACT.-This was a similar appli-
%tiou to the laet, the ground alieged being that

the defendant wae interested in a contract witli
thle Corporation of Sandwich, to which lie liad
beeri elected a councillor.

JOHNX WILSON, J.-I do flot think that iL is ne-
teary that a vaild contract should be sliewn

binding on the corporation. If there ie no coni-
tract binding on the corporation the danger ie the
greater of the party improperly using hie position
to hie own advantage and to the prejudice of the
Municipality. The policy of the law ie, that no
man should be a member of a municipality who
cannot give a disinterested vote on a matter of
dispute that may arise. If his judgment is likely
to be clouded by self-interest in a matter of con-
tract or quasi contract lie sliould flot be a ment-
ber of the council.

An order was made to unseat the defendant,
but it was unnccessary, owing to the decision in
the laSt case, to order a new election. No coste.

_R .ex rel. Flueit v. Gauthier, 5 U. C. L. J.,
N. S. 70.

TAXES PAID TO SHERIFF-LIABILITY 0F COUNTY
-NoNi-R%5IDECNT LAND YUND.-TX8 plaintiff, in

order to prevent bis lande from being sold under
a Treasurer's warrant for taxes asseesed upon
them as non-resident lands, paid under proteet
to the Sheriff the eum claimed, includiog coste,
and theha sued the County as for money had and
received, to recover back part of the amount,
coneisting of commutation of statute labor, which
lie disputed.

IIeld, that lie could not recover, for the Sheriff
was flot the agent of the defendants, and there
was nothing to shew that lie had paid it over to
their Treasurer.

The flon-resident land fund is so far the pro-
perty of the County that they may be liable for
it i0 sucli an action. -Robertson Y. Th&e C'orpora-
tion of the County of Wentwort/i, 27 U. C. Q. B.

ONTARIO EPPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOR.

(Reported by C:- ROBNîiSON, Esq., Q. C. Reporter to the Court.

REID V. MCWHINNII -AND MARTI$.

Selliflg liquors without license-Form of conviction and
warrant of distress-Pleading.

on demurrer to an avowry justifying under a conviction
for selliuig spirituous liquors witthout license, and a dis-
tress warrant issued thereon-

Held, 1. That it was sufficient to state the offence in the
conviction as selling " a certain spirituous liquor called
whiisky," thougli the clause, ç29.8O Vie., ch. 51, sec. 254)
creatiiig the otl'euce says " intoxicating liquor of any
kind "; for intoxicatiwg liquors and spirituous liquors
are used in the Act as convertible termes; and in the
Custoils Act of the saine Session whisky ie recognised
as a spirituous liquor.

2. No objection that the proceedings were not stated to
have been begun within twenty days from the offence,
for the fact appeared on the face of the conviction.

3. The olfence alleged was selling «'a certain qiiaitity, to
wit, one pint." Hleld, sufficient, withont negativing that
it was a sale in the original packages, within the exemp-
tion ini sec~. 252, for it would be judiclally noticed tlîat a
pint was less than flve g allons or twelve botties, whîch
sncb packages must at cas t contain.

Varch, 1869.] LOCAL COURTF & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. V.-37
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4. NO objection that the costs of cOnveying the defeudQ.nts
ko gaol, in tire event of imprisoiment ins defanût of dis-tress, were specified.

As to the other objections suggested, it was held a suffi-cient answcr that the conviction follom-ed the forin pre-scribed by the Act, Consol. Stat. C. chap. 103 whlehwere init4aded as a guide to nagistrates aud to 'preventfailure of justice froîîî trivial objections.
As to the forns of the warrant, lH unnlcesa.y to allcethat it was under seai, or titat it ,vas directedl to aiiyone, it being averresi ko have been duly issiled anddelivered for execuition to (lefendalit M., thse Constable.Held, also, that tise avoivry,- set ont hclow, stiieliîtlyshewed that defcndant M.~ was a constable, ansd that itwas delivered to his for execoîson.
Hel, also, that tise mention in the warrant of tise $1 foreosts of covyigefeifflants to gaol cotnld isot vitiate,for it authusrized a distress only fer the P)enalty ansdcosts uf conlviction.

Appeal from the County Court of Oxford.
Replevin. Avowry and cognizance, that the

goods in the declaratjon mentionedl were taken
aud detainad under a warrant of distress duly
issued by the said defendaint John MlcWhinnie,
as and being a justice of the pence in aud for
the County of Oxford, fer non-paymient of penalty
and Cosas adjudged to be pstid by tise said plain-
tiff undar the terme aud provisjions of a certain
conviction duly nmade on, to wit, the 3flth diay ofApril now last past, naud in the words nud figrures

is)g:
Province of Canada. county of Oxford. Be it

remembered that ou tise tii rtietlî day of April,
in the yaair of our Lord one thousaud eigiit
hundred and aixty-seven, iii the town of Wood-
stock, in the Raid coutyt of Oxford, William A.
Raid is convicted before the undcrsigued, two
of ler Mstjesty's Justices of the Peace fo)r the
county of Oxford, for that hie, the ssii William
A. Reid, at the said town of Woodstock, on tire
twelfth day of April, in the yestr of our Lord one
thoussind eight hundred aud 8ixty-seveu, did Bell
to one Henry Chapinan a certain quautity, to
wit, one pint, of a certain spirituons liquor called
whisky, lie, the said William A Reid, not then.
baing licensed by any competent authority ini
that behaîf to seli any epirituous liquor; agaiilst
thse furm of the satîies in such catie made and
provided. And we adjudge the 8aid William A.
Reid, for bis said offence, to, forfeit and pay the
aum of twcnty dollas, to be paid and applied
according to law, sud al8o to pay to the in-
formant, John Brian, the sum of four dollars
and twanty cents for his Costa in this behiaîf.
And if thse said severai aums lie nlot paid forth-
with on or before the tenth day of Mlay next,
we ordar that the samne be levied by distrese sud
sale of the goods and chattels of the said William
A.' Raid, aud in default of sufficient distrees We
adjudge the said William A. Reid to lie im-
prisoned Iu the common gaol of the said county
of Oxford, at Woodstock, in tise said county Of
Oxford, for tise space of fifteen days, unlesti thse
said several anms, and ail Cosa aud charges of
the said distress, sud( the Cosa sud charges of
conveying the Faid William'A. Rid to the ýsîLid
common gaol, to wit, tise suns of oue dollar, shall
b. sooner paisi.

Givan under our hands and seisls the day and
year first ahove mantioned, at thse town of %Vood-
Etock;, in the coutity of O)xford aforesaisi.

(Signed),
liJILLIAIM GRET, J. P. (el

JOHN ÎNC1ý5îîNNIE, J. P. (Sedl.

And osf whicheid offenze tise plaitiif was
convicted by the saisi John MiuWhinuie aud

William Grey, Eîquires, two of ler Majesty's
justices of the peace lu and for the said couuty
of Oxford, sud which said conviction yet re-
mains in fulîl force and effect. And because thsesaid plaintiff made defanit in paying tise saidpenalty aud cc.sts so a0jndged to te paid;'and
tIse samne were upai it t ire time whlen, &c., thes-aid warrant of flistress ivis issiied as nforesaid,
sud was delivered for execution ho the said de-fendant Richard Masrtin. And tise defeudant
John McWh'Iinnie well nvows, sud the said de-fendant Richard Martin, ns and being ai con-
stable of sud lu the said colinty of Oxford, suds being the bailifl of tire tsaid ,John MicWhinuie,
well acknnwîedges, the taking aud deteution ofthe said goods unsler thes sad warrant and con-viction, sud justly, &c., as a di>îress for thepenalty sud costs so ndijudgyeî to lie pnitl by thesaisi plaintiff, whiich stiil 1-r inu nnpaid. where-
fore the defendants pray juilgîssen t, sud a retura
of the said goo(l8asud cijattel-s.

l'he plaiiilf demiirred ho tîsis avowry, sud
judgment hnvingr been giveli ini his favor ou sncebdenînîrer lu tire cour-tibsloiw. tire defentinuts ap-
pealed. TIse grondis of deimirreî. are sufficieîîtly
statedl in tire judgnieist rcf this cn)rt.

J. A. BoYd, for the pelascitesi Wray v.
l'oke, 12 Q. 1B. 49L2; -lfowlc, P. C3. Vol. IL , ch.
37, sec. 27 ; lcv Si1mion4se, i East 189 ; Rie
George Bailcy, 3 E & B3. 6J7 ; 8kinyteq v. Sur-
ridye, 1l M. & WV ;50ù ; Rex. v. C/ssndler, 1Salk. 878; Reqina v Fau/koer. 26 U. C. M. 529;
Clarke v. Carra/t, 17 C. P. 538.

Harison, Q C., contra, citail F/etcher Y. Cali-
t/srope, 6 Q B. 880 ; lfoward v. Gosseit, 10 QB. 35'J; Linday v. Lciyu, il Q B. 455 ; Rie
Turner, 9 Q .9 ;Aos e ceral v. Baies,,
1 Ex. 281, 292 ; J>o/c' on C'onvictions, 193, 195;
Rex v. Ferguson, 3 O. S. 1220 ; Chaddock v. )§il-
brahamo, 5 C. B. 6 .15; Muore v. Jasrron, 9 U. C.R 233 ; P/si/llips v. llUhi/sed, 2 E. & E 804 ;
Rex v. Doe, ' B. & AI. 596 ; Kerford v. ,IIondtl,

28L. J. Ex. 3 03.

MoRISON, J., deiivered the jusigment of the
court.

The two mnfterial points wisicis arisý on the
pleadiîsgs are whether the conviction set out is avaiid oua, sud whs.îher tIse wairrant sud delivery,
&c., of it to defeudauit Martin, is properly
plaaded, sud justifies the takitig of the goods.

Vaions objections wera taken to tise convic-
tion ; among othersi, that it did not 8hew any
offence cousuittesi by the plaintiff: Ihat tise
statute under which the plaintiff was convicted,

2-30 'Vie. ch. Cii, sec. 254, ori!y authorizeconviction for selîiîîg intoxicatiuîg liquors8 of auly 1
kinsi, white this convictionu le for selling a certain "I
Spir-ituous liquor cislled whisky. týow tie statuteO
itdeif, in varions sections reteiig to iicansing
and sale of liquors, uses tle exlpression siit
011e liquors, ansi in the vol-y section creating the
offc.nce we find these wor-ds lu refereuce to tbO
notice to bie exîîlbitedl by persons liceusesi ; sud
the 256th section. whislî provides that al] pro,
secutiotîs for penalties icuri e by persous vend-
itîg wines, mis, &c , or otlser spirituons liquoref
without lican-s, shba, 1 e i-coveraîs)le, &,- evir
dently il'lingi( as oine of tise penalties tisat Of
selliîsg intoxic:ttiisg liqisors ; simd by the '261fie
section thse word 1- liqîsai s 'l shall le understood
to uscan surl couspieheud ail spirituous sud malt

-----------------
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liquors; and ail conibinations of liquors or drinks
'which are intoxicating ; sa that we find the
expression intoxicating liquers and spit-itbiolis
liqu--rs in virions sectionb ais convertihle ternis,
and usod by the Legisaiture als îe' iigald
referring to the saine kin] (f liquors.

Lt was also argued that the conviction 'ipucifieil
whisky', 'which we couVi flot on demurrer jidlici-
ally notice as being an intoxicnting or spirituous
liquar, but ave find in the saine s ession of Parlia-
mnt, that in the Customs Act, eh.,13, umlder the
head of spirits and strong waters for iiuty, is
specified brandy, gin, ruim, whisky, &C, and
Other spiritueus liqliors ; and the Legisiaturé
thus recognizes whisky ns a spirituotns liquçor

We sce notlîing in the obîjection that it îba"s--
flDot appengr by the conviction that; the proceed-
ings were conîniencel within twenity days fromn
the date of ti.' offlnce. liînlited by the 259tll
Section, as the fèît suffieiently appears on tic
face of the CnviCtioîî.

Lt was aise cor.tendel ly ',rl. Mirr-ison that
the conviction should haiva nieegtived that the
sale charced avas a satle il, original pqckîiges,
unîler the exception cotîtuinel in the 252ri1
section, w hich reqfires ne E1ccuse te sdil ît
the conviction charges the plaitiif witli sellinir
ýa pint of wih>key, which fîict itself takes it out
Of tiie exception, t'or we cannot but juulicially
nlotice tliat a pint is less thlin five gallons or oee
dozen botules, aind that fact is ieot consistent
IVitit the innocence of the plainti if, as sugsted
hy Mr. Haîrrison.

Lt secis te os; that there is noluinc in tha
objection tiat the conviction specities the ainiunt;
of Costs ('iii), of conveying the plaitiif tei gani,
proviled sufficieît, distress shouldl not bc fmuild.
The forin given by the statute provides that it
ehall be stated the defexidant shall pay such
costs, the saine being contingent only, and if a
Warrant issues the term given is set out ; but we
Flee no god reaison why the justices should not
8tate the timount in the conviction, or if statel
thaI it vitiates the conviction. Specifying the
Arnounît is only a notification te the defendiit
Wbatt lie shall have ta pay in the evelît of ne dis-
treps and lie is arresteil.

Several. ether oljections were euggesteil, bit
We tluink they are atil aîîswercd by the fact that
the conviction fullows the forin given by the
1lo'rd chîpter of the Consol. Stat. C., whîich ks
111:1île applicable and te be followed in convic-
tions of this nature, under the '259th section.

loruns were intended by the Legislature
for thue guiilnce of justices, and ta provide for
thera a simuple form, with a view of preventing a
faîilure of justice, to meet such trivial objections
as acre tîken in the court below, anri it is the
dtti o ethisl court ta cairry out the ebjeet of the
Le t mIure, aîîd ta stuive ta support conîvictions
t'g;lrîst o1JýýctoTi5 of la nere techuical cl(aractet'.

l viîîg thîts disposed of the objections to te
COuvictiîîîî we bave now te consider the objections
liuken tn the mnner in which the warrant is set

011t. The avowry >tites thîtt the go0(ds aere
taken, &c. îuider a wtarraunt of liistr-ess, duly
1
fJsnled l)y the defî'udant McWliinnie, às aud

being a justice of the pence of the couîîty of Ox-
;od for non.-payrnent cf the penalty aind costs

adjudged ta be paid by the plinrtiff under the
terIns and provisions cf the conviction ; and
'because the plaintiff niade defauît in payaient of

the eaid ppenalty nnd costs, and the samie were
unipaîdi at the turne when the warrant of distrcss
was issue] %i. a fereQaiýt. ai was delivered fer
execution ta flic ilfenlanft Maritbni, (tc. ; and
tiien il proceeds, anIl tite lî4fenîlant Marîtin, as
being a constable of, &c . in the couty of Ox-
fordi, and ns bving, the hailiff, &c., wvell acknaw-
ledges the t.ikînr, &c., the gooda ii(' thei said
warrant as an I for a dlistress for the p-nalty ail
cesîs se ad judgred te) he pail te the pliitif?

Lt avas first objected that the w-,ir lt liil tuit
aippear te be onder seal, but we thi!ik thi'o

5
j

tien is disposed of by whaut Nlr t'lîiiy in bis
Pîcaidingp, Vol. 1, p '2141, ss"S,) wlîere it ii
pleadcd that the ýsheritY mi'lis mît rint, il i s
unecess:îry te say tuaIi it ivas uiler lus e-,t',

for it coulîl not be lis warrant if it were not
Lt wits aiso objecte]l tuýai it dLies luit ap!,i'ur

thuit the warran t wu s il c!e. f t ay otne, or tiiut
1h was delisexcîl te the leîî.tNhittin, or- titi
lie was a cousuaible. It is nnswercd it was daly
issoied, and to ho duly i-ueui onrI, oie wu
nay assumue that it wius dlrcc il tut aIl or any t f
the censt:Ibles, &c, i tiýc cu.ity of tîxtordl. in
pursuance of forin (N. i ). ap(euld chaplter
103 ; anul it tsay, vvas l'l s~ or executiwi ta

'the (lefetidant Martin.
XVe caunot corct' iii the vievr t.akpe hy t1io

learneul julge ini tie courr i'ow, thait tucre is ln
averniettt in the avowev tluit defendunt; NiLcîha
was a constabile, &c , tidt!iait the warranit w;is

deliveced te hlm tei le exo-cuted. Theav
sets out, becatuse dct'ault w(as madle hy pilttul,
&c., hucause tAie warrant ivas deivet'ei teiMoýîi
defenîlînt XlcWlinîîie avows, &c., andl also il fz-
danh Martin beinfr a. constahle, &c., ie wu'1l nc-
knawleilge, the taking. &c Mli. Chitty lu hiq
Pîeading, Vol. 1 , p. Wi33, says, -An avecinerit
mnay he iii any wecds ainitOuuliiltyn te au express
allegatioti that àul a act or tacts existed," aud
anuong the words as exanipies lie givos Ilhecausie"
or " bein(, "

Nor donwe sec any objtection ý-fectincg tha war-
ranut arisiîug frein the stntemeuiit tof hue 1 coets;
for carrying tue plalitiff te iol. Tue warrant
of ilistress, heiuic duly i'îrueut accociling tai the
taris anul provisions of tlîe conviction, could
eîîly aitheize u ii-rs tur the aniount ut' i lue
penalty au 1 cists of conviction (Fee fmri N 1 )
which tAie aveovey sdates. Lt wiiuld be piuuntiiîg
a forced construction on the' wiirds of tie iavhuvry
to bold that it shiews tîue wartinît, of diaîtres2
directeul al distess for the cists of couveyilig the
phlintifi te gaol, sud> c(ists beiuug oli(y coniliîu,
and for which the plintiff wis îuot iiale hy the
convictionu itself unWeýs ne ,listies.s ci'uld he fonîi.
The saine objection weulil apply if the $l cobts
bad net been rnentionedin tufle coniviction.

We are terefore of opinihnuth lat luis appeal
Must be allewe :, and tluaî t1e jitigaîcnt of the
court helow be reverseil, aiiil tli;i juduleut en
the daîinuirer be givetu for tic efîlit.

Appeul alloîred.

1,q lE MAcSiAY PT ATI Y. GeOt)ta<ioi.

î., ~t utg'îu îîaineCmmitmi'at ander-
Jf -t 0 Lig uder lîçolueiit AGt-DZptty Clerk of
lc Croî zie-lri Ug fiee aiest.

A dishlarge coder thîe Insolvent Art dees net prevent a
pai. y trim nu Swing coiiiitted uoan a jognuent saOlls
under tne Division Courts Ait.

If it didl, aptar'ty applyiuug for protection frein arrest shoumi
shew cleariy tiiat the ame of the 1 îlaiinlilt was in lai

March, 1869.] [vol. V.-3b9
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sechedule, and this is flot sufficiently done by putting in a
eoipyof the schedule, without swea ring that the plaintiff's
naine le there.

A Clerk of the Counnty Court, being also ex officio Deputy
Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of Assize, is Privileged
froîn arrest only white engaged in lis oticial duties orwhile going to and returning from hie offiee ; and this
Court tharefore discharged a rule to proltibit the County
Court Judge fromn issuingan orderof conîmnitment against
such officer.
During last Trinity Term, ilarrison Q.Coh-

tained a mile calling on the plaintifl's, and upon
the Judge of the County Court of the County of
Brant, to shew cause why a writ of prohibition
should flot be issued, directed to the said Judge,
to restrain ail further proceedings in the said
Division Court under the ordar made by the said
Judge for the arrest and imprisonmant of the
said Goodson, Who je and was at the time of the
making of the said order Deputy Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas, Clark of the County Court, and
Clark of Assýize, in and for the County of Brant,
on the following grounds: 1. That the said
G oodson beings8uch Depu ty Clerk of the Crown,
&c., is privileged froin arrest. 2. That the said
Ooodson before tbe making of the said order for
his arrest bad obtained a discbarge froni bis
creditore under the Insolvent Act of 1864 ; and
on grounds discloged in affidavits and papers
filed in chambers ; and why the order of Mr.
Justice John M4ilson discharging a summons
harein for a prohibition witb cos, should not
be mescinded.

It appeamed froin the affidavits and pnpers filed,
that tue defendant was Claerk of tue County Court
holding his office under the Great Seal, &o.: that
in Decembar 1859 the plaintiffs macovered a judg-ment againFt the defandant for $42 : that in
May 1864 he was examined befome the Judge,
under section 160 of the Division Courte Act,
and than ordered to pay $5 a mnontht to the plain-
tiffs, theme baing then due $37. 53. By the 19tb
Septembar, 1864, the defendant bad paid the
plîtintiffs $16, but paid nothing sincc. On the
3rd April, 1866, defendant mnade an assigninent
of bis estate to the official assignea for the County
of Brant, lHe had been pîaviously summoned
by the Judge to appear befora him on the 4tls
.Apiil. to shew cause why he should not be com-
miited for flot nbeyitig the order to pay $5 a
month, and lie then appeared aud ciairned that
no further order could be miade against liii, and
the mattar Btood over until thc 28th April.

In the interini the defendant obtained the con-
sent in wriîng of the requsite number of credi-
tors, rep~reeenting the mequisite proportion in
value required by ihe Ineolvent Act of 1864, as
ha connendad, to give validity to Buch consent to
bis discharge undar the Act and bis discharga
froni the debt in quetstion. Notwithstanding
sucli proceedings. on the 28tb April the leartied
Judga in the Court below nmade an order in this
cause directing the defendant to be commîitted fur
uot paying the said nîoney according to the terme
of the order of Mày 1854, the Judge staying the
issue of the order for twenty days to give the
defendiiot tume to pay the money or to take stepe
to melieve huis8elf troni the order.

The defendent than obtained a enmmons in the
Court below on the 4th May, to mescind the order,
on the ground that lie had obtained a disoharge
îundar the insolvent Act, which aumnnons was
disclîarged, but the issue of the order for com-
mitment wae stayedto give the dafendant an
opportunity of j pplying for a writ of prohibition.

UNICIPAL GAZETTE. [March, 1869'

And on the Srd Mav a summons Was obtainad
in Chamjbers fàr tha issuing a writ of prohibition
to mestrain ail fumtber proceedings in the cause,
on the ground that the defendant had obtainad
his diecharge, dc., and on the ground of the de-
fendant being Clark of the County Court, &o.,
and as sucli being privilegad fron arrest.

That sumnions was discharged 'with costs, the
learned Judga in Chambers beinig of op:hion that
the Judge of the Couuty Court was igbt in re-
fueing to rescind hie order, upon the ground of
the dafendant not baing discbargad froin the dabt
undar the Insolvent Act. And as to the point
of privilege from arrest, he was of opinion that,
on the authority of the case of Jienderson v.
Dickson (19 U. C. R. 592) the defendant wae
flot entitlad to the privilega lie claimed. MVackay
v. Goodson (2 U3. C. L. J. 210, N. S.)

During this terni Mass sbawed cause, citing
Abley v. Dale, Il C. B. 378 ; C'opernan Y. Rose,
7 E. & B. 679 ; George v. Somers, 1l Ex. 202;
Ex parte Christie, 4 E. & B. 714 ; llenderson V.
Dickson, 19 U3. C. R. 592 ; Ex parte Dakins, 16
C. B. 77.

Harriston, Q. C., contra, cited, Afackay v. od
son, 2 U. C. L. J1. 210, N. S.; Adamsv. Ackland,
7 U. C. R. 211 ; Dyer v. bisney, 16 M. & W.
312 ; Ockford v. F,'eston, 6 H. & N. 466 ; Ex Ï
parte Fouikes, 15 M. & W. 612 ; Ex parle Kinn ing,
4 C. B. 50>7 George v. Somers, 16 C. B. 538; '
-Phomson v. llarding, 3 C. B. N. S. 254 ; Wallin-
ger V. Gurnfy, 1l C. B. N. S 182 ; Marki v.
.Aldrich, 11 C. B. N. S.- 599 ; Th e Qdieen v. Owen,
15 Q. B. 476; In re B3oyce, 2 E. & B. 521 ; Noy-
Zor v. Mortirnore, 10 C. B. N. S. 566; Basterfielel
v. Sprye, 6 E. & B. 376 ; Kinning's case, 10 Q.
B. 730; Re Kinnaird, 7 L. T. Rep. N. S. 25
Be Wsttsmere, 8 L. T. Rap. N. S. 853.

MORRISON, J. delivemed the judgnient of the
Court.

It is much to be regyretted that a question of
privilaga of this kind'should arise.

TIhe dafendant holde office under the Greait
Seul as Clark of the County Court of thie Coutity
of Brant, the Court ovar which the learned J u 'ge
presides ivho le nmade a party to this rula. By
Statute the defend ant is aIea ex offlio Daputy
Claerk of the Crown. and as sncb an oficer of tii
Court. Ha is also b> Statute ex officio Clark of
Asbize and Marehai. Thase are ail offices entire-
ly connected with and necessary ta the adminis-
tration of justice.

The defandant conlende that by virtue of hies>
discharge undar the Insolvent Dabtore Act of
1864, ha e fl ot hiable to be coînmitted upon a
judgment suimulons, and that if ha e labla lia is
prîvileged froin ammeet, holding the offices aboya
nsentionad.j

,As to the first point takan, we ara of opinion
that the dacision orfthe learned Judge in Chami-
bers wae correct, and that a diecharga under the
Insolvent Dabtore Act does not pravent a party
being conmmitaed upon a judgmant suvmous un- J
der the provision of the Division Courts Act.
The casas; of Abley v. Dale, (l C. B. 378), and
George v. Somers8, (1 6 C. B. 539), are conclusive
authorities on tlie point.

But if ainy doubt existed in that respect, we
do not think that the defandant bas i&hewn that
the naines of thase plaintiffs wame inserted in hie
echedule. Upon an application of tbis nature,
it is the dut> of the applicant to ehew specificahly
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that the creditor's debt appears in the sohedule.
lere the defendant oniy swears to a copy of the

Scheduic attacbed ta the affidavit witbout stating
the fact, and we are compelled ta look over a
gl'eat number of namnes to ascertain wbether the
laintiff's names are inserted. Upon an exam-
iuation we cannot find any debt inserted as owing
ta the plaintiffs. We do find a debt as awiug to
Onle Dancan NMackay, probably one of the plain-
tiffs ani intended for the debt claimed in the
Cause, but we cannot say 180.

As to the second point, il is laid down in al
tbe books of pracrice and in the various abridg-
llients and other aid authorities, in general terms,
1 iflder the tille of Privileges, that officers of the
Court are privileged from arrest, but we can find
tio decision in the Englisb Courts exactly in point
tO guide us in a case like the present, and we
liav. to deduce from those authorities by their
Illiiting under one bead tbe ordinary officers of
the, Court with barristers and attorneys, and
fromn the priricipies and resans assigned for the
Priviiege of tbe latter ciass, that officers like tb.
clefendant empioyed in and about th. business
Of the Courts bave certain privileges, and among
Others tbat of exemption from arrest for debt,
'Urder particular circumstances. But altbough
We have been unabie ta find sny Engiisb prece.
dent preciseiy in point, w. find in tbe Courts in
Ireianid that applications of Ibis nature lia,.
beeen freqoentiy ruade, and that in recent limes.
alad by persans holding of1fiýes analogous ta îI]ose
beid hy this deîendant ; and in aur opinion the
Drasctice and iaw is tbere weli @ettied, after fuill
argument of the cases and a review of ail the
1%ilish authorities.

The remuit of these decisions ils unfavorable ta
Ibis appiication, and we may ber. rernark th5it
that it is evident for obvious reasons that the
Courts do nat favour this species of privilege,
'arnd unless coin pelled by precedent would [lot gi veeffeot ta it, and consequeritly they confine the
lirilvilege ta the nzi-rowest liroiits.

lui the Irish cases the actual arrest of' tihe offi-
Cers took piace, and we gatber from theso deci-

Osi5 that officers of the Court are privileged
frMarrest for debt while in the performance of

their duties and while an their way ta their offi-
cesOr Courts, and also wbile reîurnirîg ta tlîeir

bole, but beyond this the privilege ceases.

87 eyan v. Carthew, (l Hudson and Brooke
e7,tedefenlant was a secondary of the Court,ini excto onbsy a oe

aseth esour dnecdon toe abtsoriy homte.
cit e Cas r eied nte uhrtyo h

es cited, that under such circumstances hie
11bouid be discbarged. [)urirrg the argumentt hie Plaintif 5 ' counsel pressed that if an officer

e, 1eft t be taken in execution, the public would
'e lf witbout remedy against tbe officer;: but

Ipefiefatber, B., said "lThat abjection m igbthodif th e Court were ta put tbis construction
01 the rule, that the officer was at ail lime. priv-
11lged but aur decision, if in favour of' the officer

tbis case, would flot go that lengîli. ,4nd
haQradY, C. B., in giving judgmerrt said: IlWe

u Considered this case, and the decisian of the0 rt is, that the defendant is entitled ta bis
1ý 0 rge. The majority of tbe Court act entire-

the precedents whicb bave been branght
lis. I do not wisb, for ray part, tbat the

saine kind of malter sbould camle 'before me
figain, for 1 confess I am strongly inciined ta
give a different opinion."

And in In re- (3 Ir. Law Rep. 301 ), wbich
Wils also the case of a clerk in one of the offices
Of tbe Court, wbo was also arrested, the only
question was wbetber when arrested bie was bonâ

fide axi bis way home fromn Court. The decisian
was adverse. Burton, J , said : IlThe Court is
Of Opinion that tbe petitioner bas nat acted in
sncb a mianner as ta entitie him ta the privilege
'which bie dlaims. Tbere can be noa doubt that
an officer of tbe Court as sncb is privileged un
in tbe course a!' bis business at Court, and while
gaing ta and returning fromn bis office, witb the
view of preventing the public business of the
Court frarn being impeded." And Crampton, J.,
said :"lWe are bound to take care that the pri-
vilege is not made a cloak ta avaid payment a!' the
just debts of lb. parly who dlaimis it'"

And in Magrai/r v. Cooper (10 Ir. Law Rep.
332), lb. defendant was Clerki o!' tbe writs, rip-
pearances, and seal of the Court. 11e was arrest-
ed lit bis awn bouse, as bie alleged, by frand in
being called ta tb. doar ta see aie o!' bis clerks,
'wben twa men rusbed mbt tb. parior and arreat-
.d bimi On an execution. Blackburn, C. .J%, in
givirlg judgment says : IlTbe de fendant insists
that as an rifficer of tbe Court bie bas a general
unqualified privilege fromn being arrested on final
process. On sncb pracesa, generally speaking,
every subject is liable ta arrest, and wbere tbere
is a dlaima of exemption tbe rigbt must be dis-
tinctly establisbed. The privilege of attorneys
fromn arrest is well establisbed, but it bas ils
limitation, forrnded an or defined by tbe duties
tbey bave ta perform. Are officers o!' the Court
entitled ta a larger privilege ? I tbink ual ; and
as tbe defendant was not arrested when engaged
in bis officiai duties. nor on bis way ta or fromn
bis office, but in bis own bouse, bie was not in a
condition ta dlaimn exemption from, arrest ;" and
the rule was discbarged.

Sncb being lbe law and practice adopted afler
full cansîderition by very able Judgeg, we are
bound ta foliow these decisions.

The present roi. is ta probipit tbe learned
Jndge frorir issuing an arder of commilmnent. It
is quite clerr tbat il is a malter wilbin bis juris.
diction, and the making or issuing o!' such an
order is in no way affected by the question of
privilege. Tbe execution of the order may be,
and that depends entirely upon*tbe time and cir-
cumstances under wbich il is enforcel1 W. can-
naI tberefore restrain tbe issuing of lb. order
becanse il is passible Ibat the bailiff might act
upon il aI a lime wben the defendant is privileged
from arrest.

Upon the wbole case, we are of opinion that
the mile must b. discbarged, for the reasons
statel in Maqrath v. Cooper, anrd witb casîs (a).

Rrule diacharqed.

(a) Il is there said "As the motion bas been refused on
the sa-c grount as il was argucd before Judge Cramipton,
il musI b. refaised with costs."

Xarch, 1869.1 [Vol. V.-41
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INSOLVENCY CASES.

(~F')". Ceo. S :rrWOO, JUôa " 0 'e CG0.:70J o
w.ý, _ -

IN RIE IIUFLIIAN, AN INSOLVýýNT.

Nuti11 c of i iiti "o r rg nrli d i ja
am:i ijoý iii Lnwn- 1 c:~ lumd iztiieûii1

IL is sufficient ta publis1 nottces of application
for discbrige in tire Canada Gaize',e.

The insolvent filed bispetition ou ie 2ad l'cb.
1868. for dischiutge.

:/e,'e*, ap)eireti for a. ci editor. and oliiec!ed,
that notice or iîpl:jicat ou bhould bave beeu pub-
iisired in the O'utcio G: e

Othet niat ters cni te up iu 0iis uppia uto
ivbicb it is not necesaa.:-y to reler.

SHEaWOOD, CO. J.-By tire 9lst clauae or dhe
Insolvent Act, 130 & 31 Vie. c 31. 1 flud imoflg
other tirrgs tbat the Prrrliatuelut Of Cao rda bas
exclusive le-isiative pawers iu motets of bank-
ruptcv.

Tire Insolvent Act of the Iotet P'vr)co of
Crai equi"-es tirat 91t1 noti 'ces u nier !1bat S a-

tute -d'ail be published lu thre CuaîiGaef/e,
rrud this prrper wrrs, prior to tire pasesirrg tif tire
Act orf Cmîfederation aove nien! onelJ. tie ci-
derîce of a!h otfiliai notices in mnittes t'e'o'iflg
to tire ndinirrstr'atiou of justice in t1le former
Prorvince or Canada.

'lie 3rtl sec of Ille Act of the Ontgrio Le',s-
latute, 3ist Vic. cap. 6, enables tHe Lieuftnant
Gmver*nor toautho'it.ethe publttcatlonofo aoffici:tl
gazette, to be cailed rire Ortario Gazele. for tire
publication of officitil aud other mmtters, nn1 al
iticr ruatter irbatever as may be from time ta
tirrie desired ; and tirat ail advei tisements. no; lces
and publications, wlrich by anv nct or iaw i force
ln tiiis Province, aue requitejJ ta be given by the
Provincial aovr'nment or rrny depar ruent tîrere-
of or bv nuy sher'if or offcer, person or part V
whatsoever, shrrtl be i!veu lu the Onî'cr-io Gazei',
ruless some other mode of givingr the situme bie
directed by law. And if iu amy nct lu force lu
Ottrio, of the laie Provuoce of Upper CaInada.
or of the late Province of C:nad:%. anuv sucb noti.ce
is ditecied Io be given lu the V~rr.'Canada C-

z'e hy autharity or lu the Canada Gaze i'p. tire
O. ttrria Gczet 'e sball be unde-siood ta bie iuteud-
ed ; and it repais c. 13 of the Con. Stat. of Cana«-
d-i, which heretofore reltiled ta tiret paît of thc
late Province of Canada, now Ontavio.

1If the Act of Ontotiao above ment ioned, is ta be
cons-,rued iiteiaiij, it interfetes directiy with. tire
statute or Canada respecting insolvency wich
i,3 now lu foi-ce in Ontrrio, and deais with a sub-
ject which the lIapeil Legisinture lias p!aced
exciusiveiy under the Parilamnt of Canada. I
mnust conte.ss 1 feel great reinctance iu comiog
to tire conclusion I hbave. IL appears irowcver ta)
rnie, ou fuit con>irlerrtion of tire subject, tuat thei
Act of Onîtario wus only inteuded ta applv ta
notices thaLt were connected avilh matteis 'over
wbich it bird contrai, eitiîcr exciusivety or jolut-
ly, with thre Legisiature of Canada. aud Dot ta
tirose witirin the Cauthor iry of tire last me,îîioned
Legisiature. The Act of the late PpovInce of

S Ctrnrda should gavern, I tbiuk, as ta notices lu
bankruptcy, and the publicat'ion-af notices lu the
Canada Gazelle is therefore sufficient.

Discirarg'e ordeN-d, but on other grounds sus-
pended for six urouthi.

IN 119 JoON SU.LiVAX AN JN90týVEnr.
.A.2'gaineît, fmi umit, otlticl a q',cr'.4etrrn Mnusit

Tis wa-s ftu Riplication for the discharge o
the inso!vet IL was opposed ou tire ground
tbit thie iusrrlvent. rrucordirg Io iris owu stase-
nment. neyer was iu but'rjes lfor itiseif, but bad
fo severtil yeat's bo h wor-kedl as for emutfor bris
radirer amnd brothers iuci ;ir out anrd bt-iurgnu
lumber dowu tHe Trent. 'fhey resi ded luin y
mour, sud theïr business w:rs tire transacteil,
excepZ us ta receiving aivatîces andi sellirrg tiieir
1 urbe, , wi ticl avas urriucpuli1Y doue at Trenrton.
Thbe iwoînoi t set out iti iis petition that rnt a
mc tmgr of bis c

m eiîitors ciied put'suint ta tIre
s n, 1il, iris sote cred'îtor attenieri tire meeti"ng.
and itpnoirrîed Williain Hetnry Detrrrey of tire7
'l'ownietrp of Mutrray, lu tbe Coriîit v or Nurîtrumr-
berrrînd. lisn rssiruce, whor retriiseri toaoct. an? ttmat
ou suc eir usal, lie oppned (3eorge )ein l)ick-
sou, au officiai aasg'ree lor tire Couuty Hlastings.
1 lie as!<mmoient aippe:nred ouiy toIrave been ex-
eau'etl i q orra par-t ta thre cffiriil rssigrîce, rrnd no

car lvi fiteri witl tire crer k of Ifiii corurt.

lt ' opnased the i.crrr oi lue&vrrîit ur
tbe pJ L of 1t :s c'e uor.

Sfi, i wo(t)D. Co T.Tr 40!r suh-see. of tire
2rrd Seo, otr i ]norrvetît Acet, Irrovides (rîrr
ather tiîn 's). if tire a s>i-mre n rppointerltio the
meetitr', r efu-es toaoct, ttre itrsrlvcnt m:ry make
au assgomntt ta atry cfirn ssigrree of thre
couuty lu niuicr Irle insoîveîrt Iras bis place of
busiuess. 1,ir- incat veut bas no place of business,
and nias forerrau ta pert'ars nihose iplace of busi-
ness seerrs to nie, iîy is aveu s'î-e1ue1rt, ta bei
iinin tire Courrîy ofr-t rrani ît u tîd we

tMay frritly itrfier tirat tire r-oV'nîIt's place of
bus,ýiness nias ire sainie, if ie ird rry business
nt ail. Ilis rescAdence nias withiir tlrrrt couutY,
and 1 tirink tirat tire aLssiqnuaert sharrld bavEl
beeri made ta tire official assignee of tirat couuiy.

Trie (ith îub-sec. of tira saure section enictg
tbat tbe decil or instrumîeut of rrsîgnuieîrt if ex-
ecafled in Upper Carda shahl be lu duplicate,
and olthough it inay be (ars argued by the lrsol-
vent's counsel) tii:îLt tire assigumetrt in aire part
passed aii tie usai veirti8 ioperty ta tire rr..rigîee,
lit does not cour ny with tie statute nihicb is rtin-
da,,oi-..

The insolvent iî.,.n not. Suiseqriett Io iir past-
ing of ie Act, kept any acconrînt book, slrewing
iris receipis iirrrd disouarsemeurs in cash, nrrr niai
be rable ta giva aimy occount oi tireur or] iris ex-
atnliatran.

For ibese i casons 1 1ut efurse ta gra.îît bis
discbor ge.

(11 _je S oeCourn t fic Cnî:jii '. of -No olk.)
.1 00,11 111 jliof G mt; rIll i A '. Ni n t/ ~ j

r ' ' mil w1-1 tr ml'- t m fmi r',ripî ni ".É, riti
lOfir 'r r-e of Mln m 't i

Tis nias au application marle b 'v tire infât
chiidiuou of one ,Joiîu limitter deceased. forr t1b3
appoinîmeut of Darvid Ilurîter as tireir Guarlirili.l

lu tbis notice, served upon the motirer. and S190
iu the publisbed notiîce, it nias siated tit a ppliV
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cation wouid be muade before the Jnd-7e lu bis
Chambers on Weduesday the 3'rd of February,
18611, at Il o'clock arn. In consequence of' the
absence eof tbe Judge on thiat day, no proceed-
inga were then Lad. On the followiDg day bew-
ever both parties appeared by their coonsel, wben
n appointmeut was made for te lOtb Febroatyy.

IsIr. Foley on behttlt' of' M rs. Shèldrick, the moîber
of the minora, raised the fnllowing objections.

1. That the application is informal and incor-
rect, lu this, tbat ibere is no affidavit of' the
witness to tbe signatures ut' te infants, and futr-
ther, tbat the witruess sboull bave beau petscinaity
present for exaruluation.

2. That the ptoceedings of to-day tite iliegal,
flot beiug in acco!dauce wi.b the wtiuetn and
printed notices.

8. Tbat the notice served nylon the rnother is
inconsistent with, the notice publisbed, in this,
that it contains an addition výýz , -or se sooti
thereafter as coonsel eau be bea, d " auj1 thiat
both notices sbould conforru.

4. That no suc no ice as flite s'uatote rt'qo:ei
et' any proceeding to be had this day, bas been
given.

5. That the 20 days' ti&i*ce îequiîed bt' the
Statuite bas not been g;ven.

6. That tbe secutiiy requitîd Ïby sta lite l'ns
blot yet been given.

7. ibat no esson lias beeu an&;gneii wh)v Oie
'cilidi-en sliould be removed. f i'uti ie c:ît e of il.ai r

fnloral guardian.
8. That tbe afidavi's are ntti rtvd lu :iuv

Cause.
9. TuaI te papers auJd ,tfi l:tvÏts filed, shiow

ltaI lte mother baid beau legîilly appeiuted adi-
lUinistratlrix &co., and tborefoé bail the tegal ri-lit
to the administration of tbe estate.

10. That the real asIte la subjeet bo Mrs.
Sbeldt-ick's dower.

For these rea%-oua ,:h oibjec.s and protegsa
agalinat tbe appointmerit ot Nîr, D)avid Iluer as
goardian oft' lese cbildren, bel.'eving it woutd be

tdetrimaentai to their mot.al auj materlal interests.
Liéîgseo.re ou belialf ofth e infants urgaîl, tbat

88 administrsîrix, Mrs. Shledrick had no couttol
Over tbe teal esýate ; that the petition from the
Ittinors shows their desi' e that a guardian sbootd
be appointîed; that it la utînecessa'ry to assi-n any8 Pecial reason, anti that; Mr.l nter la tbeir near-
t8et et 'i m; that the 20 days' notice is proved by
tha affidavit on file, and ibait lu cousequence of
the absence of the ,budga on the day named lu

th o lctbat counsel cold ntbeleafd but
daY, thje fui ilier lieni ing was adjoun>ued to this
da.
,Jud-rient was deferreil until the lat MJaých

Î he followit'zjudg-meut was de'ive,,ed.

Co. .,11ivr carc1i 1 exatilne'lne Act ieltîino te gruardiiîs, witb the lioles aîîd
>.. 

0 ''e>~ftamed by Llte Judges appoiu'ed uder
tlte 14bh Section oft' Ie Suorata Courts Act ut'
1858, a..d banvirigr tlso coos,,idenred ail the 'o1jec-
tiens and tgtîertts of cionsel, 1 bave coma to
tile c tîcimusin tuaI lte cotîtestinc party is flot
Ptopei.ty bef,îîe tbe Cour-t until libe bas frled a
c4vuaft. I threw ont n suggestion 10 Ibis elfeet,Wefltet the pai ties were befeore me on the 16tb
l"*, bot no caveat bas yet been fit ed. The proper
Ptracle appears to mue bo be, Ibnt in the event of

the mother, or any one else objec',!ng to the ap-
poinîrnent proposed, it is for tbem to file a caveat
witih the Surrogave rPegistrar; l/ien, when the
ftpplicaton la made, the party coutesting-, must
be warned to appeair on some day to bé named
by the Juilge. wbo will then hegr the parties and
dec'de tliw nta'ter, either on iffidavits, or he mny
taket evd(enco vl*a vo: e if lie tliil-s it advisable

Sdo so.
W 9îi refe--ence to 'lie objection raised by Mr.

Folev îî.it be the p, in'ed anti written notice, the
flppltca ion lu tItis mat ter shoutti bave been mulde
t) 'ne at ru" Chtambers on Wednesday tbe 3rd of
Feoroat .nv, 1869, at 11 o'clock lu te foreneon, a ad
that as no sucb app!icaLion was than made, there-
fore akny subseocetit aipplicaiton or proceeding
woutd be irtegular aud illegal. I have Do doubt
1112I I linti full power anîd Éuntltori*;'v to receive
fluni ette,î:îjn the applicai'ou Ou the fir- t day I
Was ;1_ Chaiambe-s, atiitouzlt Ibis w:î5 afir the
d-v flated in the no!ce. -1 bad teceived no iu-
t I:t;iotl of tIbis appointmnt, udithler liai nty
cînUvtnee beeau comsutteti in iauj way, aud if
cou 'el NYPi ai b;t luit iy mzil.e f1il11[nitîents for
nie, thvev niost subnPrt to ocsuldiistippoitît-
ni etK Uv the ýi1 Section ot the Act rcaspùct-
i!'ý tlle tilpo;rîtmeitt of Cuardiins it is euacted,

rpioof of 20 daYb' public notice or ilie

n&c., thiejud -e toa V ipprout. &c. Now
Ilte PO StîTi giïittg i lic no'ýcc. W71 apply to the
Jutige fIter tuie exp; a-*or of 2-0 d.ys, &c., with-
out 1tariiit- any day or heur. atid the application
taiy lui filct be muade iit auy tinte arter the period
l)is expi-ed, but even if a dýay bas been named,
(als lu the pvesant entýe). I nrn stili of the opinion
thait it is jiruitaterdt wlietber tbe Judge is Pp-
p!ieti to on that p.articular day or not.

Several object ions raiscd by M1r. Foley wvere
oVtltuied by mue nt the lime, tand as to bis 7tb,
ilîtat no reasons bave been assg(ned in the appli-
(i.tiou for î-emovrg, the tainors' froru the care of
tlie&r motit, I need only say ibît neither tbe
Staitute nor the Rotes require sucb statemeut,
anti wiî b refe' ence to the objection that the ap-
pointruent of Mie. flunter would be detrimentai
to the mnor.il and matet ial inteieitts of the itfants,
1 caln only repeat wbat 1 bave al'-e-ady Raid, tbid
$0 laise 1h19 issue pi>ope!l'v, a caveat sbould have
been filed as I su--ested, wheu ibis alleg'ation
Mi..b have beau fully investi.-alei. In the ab-
sence of' auy evideuce n- to ibe unflîness of the
proposeti guardian, RIud from nuy own knnwied're
et' btis ct)i.icter aud position lu life, 1 arn 'of
opinion that !Va. Hlunter. the p'îtel.tîal oncle. and
next eof kin shootd, on furuishing the tîecessary
éecu i;y, be appointi Guatulîn es prikyed for.

Th(,iin are of age fa choose tîteir own
gura.anti the person of titeir choice, it ap-

pears to me, sliould be nppoin)teql, except it be
clearly estiiblisbed, eitber that he la ttfit, or
that tera are Chber gond grounds of objection to
bis Rppointruent. Tbe second marriae eof the
inotheri to a man 'wbo hae childreu of' bis own,
woald in rny opinion, constitute a gond reason
why site sbold no be appointed as guardinn, but
as sbe bas mnade no application, and has filed ne
caLveat, I must decida tbat the uncle, as uext of
kmn, anti the cboice ofth Ie minors, la entitled to
lettera of gnardianship.

The usuai order was thon made.

March, 18dg.] [VoL V.-43
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COUNTY COURT CASES.

WILLIAM NAsiH v. ANDRLEW SHARP AND ÔWEN
% SENATE.

(ln the County Court of the County of Wentwortb.)
Oeerholding Tenants A4ct.

The Ovcrho]ding Tenancy Act of the first session of the
Legisiature of Ontario, gives jurisdiction to the County
Judge in cases when the tenancy bas been determine
by forfeiture for breaeh of contraet.

Service of the dernand of possession rnust be persona]l and
service o>f notice of inquisition, miuet cither be personal
or at the place of abode o! the tenant.

[Hamnilton, November, 1868.]
T'he facts in this case were as follows.

Sharp held under a lease for a termi of years,
tertninating Tht March, 1869, and bad paid al
rent due up te Tht September, 1868. The
Iiadiord applied in November, under the Over-
holding Tenancy Act of the first session of the
Province of Ontario, alleging a forfeiture of
the lease for breach of covenant. The lease con-
taiucd a proviso for xnaking it void on non -per-
formance of covenants by lessee, and the breaches
complained of were, neglecting to fall Plough 20
acres, to clear 24 acres newly seeded dowu in
clover, taking straw off the premises and sub-
letting or assigning the terni to Senate. The
lessee Sharp it was alleged had left the country.
The demaud of possession and notice of holding
inquisition were served on Senate. Senate ap-
peared and filed an affidavit denying the snb-let-
ting or assigument of the termi to hima, and
alleging that hie was merel>' left in charge of the
premises to take care of themn for Sharp.

R. R. Waddelt, for the landlord.
J. W. Ferguson, for the tenants, contended that

the Act did not appi>' to cases where the lease was
determined by forfeiture, and that service both of
the demand of possession and notice of inquisi-
tion must be personal. H1e also denied the truth
of the alleged breaches of covenant, and cited
Patton v. BEtana, 22 U. C. Q. B. 606 ; 9 U3. C.
L J. 320 ; and referred to 10 U3. C. L. J. 1.

LoGiE, Co. J.-I think that the Act of the first
session of the Province of Ontario, gives jurisdic-
tion in cases where the tenancy or right of occu-
pation bas been determined by a forfeiture for
breach of covenant committed b>' the tenant.
The second section gives the judge jurisdiction
not only in cases where the tenancy bas eveil
determined by notice to quit, but also in ail cases
where it bas been determined b~y any ot/àer aci
scherebs, a Cenancy, or right of occupancy may be
determined, or put an end to. These words are
sufficiently comprehensive to include cases where
the tenancy bas been put an end te, or become
void in consequence of an>' breach of covenant b>'
the lessee.

One of the breaches of covenant complained
of, and relied on as baving made the lease void
is the alleged sub-letting or assignment of the
residue of the termi to Owen Senate. If hie bad
gone into possession as euh-tenant or assignee of
the term, it is ver>' doubtful if the Act against

Stennts wrongfully holding over would enable
the landlord to put him ont of possession, on the
ground that there is ne privit>' between them.
Under the Act cf 4 Win. IV., it was expressly held
that it did flot apply te a case where there was
no privit>' between the owner cf the land and the

person in possession : Bonser v. Boice, 9 U. C. L.
J. 218. Senate swears, however, that hie la in
possession under Sharp only for the purpese
of taking care of the premises, and it is probably
true that he bas ne legal right of occupano>'.
Then with regard to Sharp, two questions arise
as te the sufficiency of the service on him: Ist,
of the d-ýmand of possession, and 2u<l, of the
holding cf this inquisition. In Goodier v. Cook,
2 Cham. Rep. 157, Sullivan, J. set aside the pro-
ceedings, on the grouud that notice of the in-
quisition was net served personally on the tenant,
he being at the time net resident on the premises.
The clause under which thttt was decided is situi-
lar te section 4, of the Act of last session. If
service of the notice of inquisition must be per-
sona], or at the actual place of abode of the
tenant, it seems te be much more necessary that
service cf demand should be personal; as the re-
fusai te go eut and reasons for the refusai, if
given, nmust be stated in the application, which
means te imply personal service.

1 think, therefore, that service of the demand
of possession must be personal, and that notice
of the holding of the inquisition must either be
served personally, or be left at the placo of abode
of the tenant ; and that service on a person in
possession of the premises, the tenant being resi-
dent eisewhere, is net sufficient. The application
muet be discharged for tho reasons stated.

TEE. CORtPORATION 0F? BELLECVILLE v. FAHEY.
(In the County Court of the County of Hastings.)

Promiseory note - Cessideratin -Corporation -Dem urrer.
A promniasory note, made payable to the Treesurer of, nd en-

dorsed by hima te a *Municipal Corporation to acore a
balance due thse Corporation on a paît transaction is not
void under the Municipal Acta.

SIRERWO0D, CO. J.-The plaintiff in this case
declares upen a promissory note made by the
defendant to Thomas IVilîs, Treasurer of the Town
of Belleville, and states that Wills, as Treasurer,
endorsed and delivered the note to them.

The defendant demurs, and gives as a ground,
that plainitiffs caunot legally contract by promis-.
sory notes, neither can they makie, endor.se, &o.,
or otherwi!se negotiate by or in promissory notes.

The only case I find bearing on this point, is
that of the Municipality of Westminster v. Foy,
19 U3 C. Q. B., 203. In that case the demurrer
was sought to be sustained, on the ground that
the corporation could flot take more than 6 per
cent. interest, if the>' conld take interest at ail.
In the argument, the samne or neariy the samne
Objection was taken as in the pregent case, but
inasmnuch as it was taken at the argument, the
court seemed to think it too late; but the learned
Chbief Justice in giving jnudgment remarked that,*
for ail that appeared, the note sued on may have#
been given upon a transaction baving nothing to
do with banking or any kind of business prohibit-
ed, as for instance, money over paid to the defen-
dant on a contract. He therefore was of opinion
that a note given with such a consideration might
be recovered. There are other matters besides
shese, sncb as rent, that would be a good con-
sideration.

It does flot appear here, that this note was
given for a bad consideration, or in any kind of
business prehibited to a corporation snch as this.

I cannot see that the note having been mnade to
the treasurer, and by him endorsed to tbe plain-

44-Vol. V. 1
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itiff, wouid alter the case, and I must therefore
hbid that the plaintiffs can recover.

Judgment for plaintiffs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOH.

PUENTIS AND> ANOTHER v. MoNTIS AND ANOTHER.
Principal and agent-Factors Acis, 6 Geo. IV., c. 94; 5 & 6
ViC. c. 39-A uthority of factor to pledge goods-R.evocation.

If a principal entrusts goods to a factor for sale, and after-
wards revokesthe autmority and dernandsback the gonds,
the factor is flot "entrusted with the possession of gonds"
under the Factor Act, and cannot make a valid pledge nf
the gooda.

[Dcc. 1, 1868, 17 W. R. 203.]

Appeal from a decision ni tbe Court nf Common
Pleas, diecbarging a rule to enter a verdict for
the defenlants.

The facts of the case, with tbe material sec-
tions nf the Acte ni Parliament, are fully set out
'in 16 W. R. 900 (9rid see L. R. 5 C. P. 268).

Pollocke, QOC. (Archibald with bim), for the
defendants, reierred to the sanie authorities in
the court below.

Sir. G. Ilonyman, Q. C. (Channeil witb Lira),
'for the plaintiffs, was flot called upon.

COCKBURN, C. .- I tbink it is quite clear that
the judgmeut ni the Court nf Common Pleas ws
1'iglht. Mr. Pollock bas been obliged to admit
tbat but for the last Act, 5 & 6 Vic. c. 30, hie
Would have no locu8 standi. By the law as it
Stood before the p issing of tbat Act a man could
Oflly deal witb goods wbich hie had in bis posses-
sion as the owner of them, if it was flot known
that le liad possession ni tbemn as agent; but by

it he owe ofdealing go;ds was extend:d, and
the possession of goods, or oi tbe documents of
titie to gonds, sbould be taken to be tbe owner
.Of tbe gonds," for the purpose ni protecting per-
sons making bonci fide advanceu even with tbe
kniowîedge of the agency. Mr. Pollock bascon-
teflded that the proper construction of that Act
1, tbat if a man bas once been an agent bie is

8ilan agent, tbough the sgency bas been put
%11 end to by a communica ion fromn the principal
Qufl1[ow1yj to tbe public; and in like mannier that
If a mnan bas once been entrus§ted be is titill en-
truuted, thougb bis autbority bas been terminated
Ia simlar way. I think that if that bad been

the intention of the Legisiature it would bave
6e o expressed, and that we must not translate

the language of the Act wbicb is in the present
tifise as if it were in the past tense.

PiKelly, C.B., Bramwell, B., Channel, B.,
gOt B , and Hayes, J., concurred.

CHANCERY.

HOLT V. SINDaIT.
WU1.-GJfî 0 children begotten or to be begotten-Illégilima-

CYUnm gekfo *0tor-Descriptioia-ProvLsion for future
Ulegtnate chilkren.

Steetato,, bequeathed trust funds to M., whom he believed
to ha the lawfcsl wife of L., for life, with remainder to
al 11 ~her children begzotten or to ba begotten equaily.had by L. four chiildren born or in mes at the date of
the wii, sud three bora afterwards, ail illegitimate.
'cthat the children begotten at the date of the will were

&Ueicently described, snd took the fuuid; but au to thoit

born afterwards, the gift was a provision for future i11e-
gitimate chidren, aud therefore failed.

[V. C. S. 17 W. R. 249.]

William Unit, tbe testator in tig petition, by
bis Wiii, dated in tbe year 1827, directed bis
trustees, aiter tbe dccease or second marriage nf
bis wife, to stand possessed of un mucb of certain
funds as would produce the sum of £35 a year
upon trust during the lufe ni bis daugbter Mary,
tbe wiie ni John Lattimer, for ber s8le use, ex-
clusive nf ber tben present or future busband,
and after tbe deatb ni bis said daughter, to psy
tbe saine unto alI and every the cbiid or children
ni bis ssid daugbter begotten or to be begotten,
in equal sbares, if more tban one, and if there
sbnuld Le but one sncb cbild then the wbole to
be in trust for sucb one cbild, and to be vested
in the samne cbildren wvben tbey tsttained tbe tige
of twenty-one years or died under that âige ienving
issue:; and in case there should not be any sncb
cbild nf bis said daugbter Mary Lattimer, or in
case ail snch cbildren, if any, sbouid die under
tbe tige nf twenty-one years witbout leaving is-
sue, then tbe testator gave tbe trust fund in trust
for other persone.

The testator died in the year 1828, and bis
wîd]ow in tbe year 1831.

Tbe chief cierk's certificate upon a decrea for
the administration ni the testator's estate bad
certilled tbat Mary Lattimer, then Mary HuIt,
spisister, wss on the 4tb ni May, 1817, married
to J. C Fleniy, but there was flot any issue ni
tbe marriage, as the parties bad separated imne-
diattely aiter the ceremnny, and tbey neyer met
again ; aiso that J. C. Fleniy died in July, 1850 ;
alun tbat on tbe 3lst ni January, 1818, Mary
Plenly, as Mary Holt, was married to John Lat-
timer, and tbat ni that marriage seven children
were tbe issue, ail ni wbom were born beinre the
deatb ni J. C. Fieuly. Jobn Lattimer died on
the 2 3rd ni October, 1850.

By an nrder of the Court made in the year 1858
tLe trust iund, wbicb was tben represented by a
sum, of Bank Annuities, was carried over to the
account ni "6the legacy ni Mary Lattimer, ber
cbildren, and tbeir incumbrances," and tbe divi-
dende were ordered to be paid to Mary Lattimer
during ber lifè.

Mary Lattimer died nn tbe 29tb ni Anguat,
1868, witbout baving had sny lawiul issue, and
a petition was presented by some ni tbe parties
entitled under tbe testatnr's wil) tn, the truqt
fund in tbe event oi tbere being no cbildren to
talcs under tbe bequeut.

Tbe evidence sbowed tbat the marriage 1,etween
J. C Flenly and Mary Hoît vas neyer consumât-
ed, and that tbe marriage took place without the
knovledge ni, and was neyer made known to, the
parents ni *1 try Hnît ; alun tbat ioîr ofitbe cbild-
ren ni Mary Lattimer by John Lpttimer vere
born or in esse at tbe date ni the teetator's vili;
the other tbree cbildren vere bornaftar that
date. The testator knew that bis daugbter Lad
no other children except those by Lattimer.

flinde Pl'amer, Q. C., for the cbildren ni Mary
Lattimer, ciaimed tbe fund for tbe four eider,
though Le admitted tbough the three younger
cou!d flot taire. The cbldren illegitimate, vers
sufficiently described.

March, 1869.] [Vol. V.-45
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Greene, Q. C , aud P-Ren8haw, for the parties
entitled under the gift over, conteuded that the
gift over had taken effeet.

Bagshawe, Fischer, sud Langle.i, for parties in
the saine interest.

Tbe following cases were refei red fo :-Ho-
wcarth Y. M113, L. R. 2 Eq. 389 ; Warner v. 'War-
ner, 15 Juî'. 141, 1 Sm. & Gýff. 126; Pratt v.
illaihew, 4 W. R. 418, 22 Beav. 340; Re Hrrbeý-,fa
Trusts, 8 W. R. 660. 1 J. & 1.121, 8 W. R. 660;
Godfrell v. Davis, 6 Ves. 4.3; Kenebol v. er«tfeop,
2 East, MO; flarriq v. Llud. T. & R. 310'; Re
Overhill's Truefsq, 1. W. R. 208, 1 Sm. &Gfl
862; Re W'eWs etate, 16, W. R. 784, L. R. 6Eq
599.

STUAP.T, V. C.-In order tbat auv legatees may
talte, whether ais a cl.ms or individuals, it is ne-
cessary Ihat they should be clearly described.
When there is a gift to a child or childru ais a
class, legitiniate eildren are uuderstood, but if
the objeet is clearly defined, it matters nothiug
whether the object be legitimate or illegitimate.
Lu the construction of wills, however, the prinaly
and proper signification of every word must be
attended to. It is coDtended in the preseut case
that the gifts to the child or children of the tes-
tâtor's daughter begotten must altogether fail. I
think that the testator uuderstood and thought
ibat bis daughter wss the wife of' La;:,imer, sud
bis lawful wife. Iu bis will be refers to) children

*begotten, so be knew that children were born,
and the fact that were illegitimate seenis to bave
notbiug to do with the question whetber they
are sufficiently desci ibed when it is certain that
there are noue other than the cbildren by the
marriage with Lattimer. The words of' the will
are clearly intelligible, sud 1 know that the tes-
tator intended children begotten of' the marriageo
with Lat timer. Iu cases of' this description fuillaî-
cies are occaýioned by t ie use of' t wo words whicb
require very accurate definition, uumely, "chd
rea" sud "class." If childrea are properly
described as a class there is no rule 10 say that
illegitirnate children shaîl not take; this rus
thirough every case except Bettehcrof v. Dech-
crofe, 1 Mid. 4:10, aud Fra'eer v. Pigoit, 1 Yo. %54.
The cases relied upon by the parties ohjecting to
this gift are clear sut horities in favour of gifts
to persous cleat ly described. In Codfrf>!f v.
Davie (svl)ro) it wss decided that if there were
no other children than illegitimate childiren to
answer the descript ion they maust take, although
ia point of law they do not stand as children.
This shows that there can be a valid gift to ille-
gitimtate children under the description as cbild-
ren begotten dnriug thetestators lifetime. Pratt
v. Mat/tews (supra) sud Cowden v. Parke (supra)
were cases in which the gif't was to children to
be begotten, and it is against the policy of the
Iaw to allow such a gi!'t, but a gift to a child be-
gotten but unhoru is valid although the child be
illegitimate. There is, however, one point in this
case wbich might raise a doubt, nstnely, the use
of the word "such " in a subsequeut part of the
will, where it directs the intetebt to be vested
when the cbildren art-ive at the age of' 21, snd

ib makes fardier provisions in case there should
flot be any such children. I do laot entertain
any doubt upon the const ruction of' the will as Io
the children begottetfbr the one eil ventre sa mere
at the lime of the testaior's death.

CORRESP6ODENÇCE.

Division Court Oarniskee Procedure.
To TriS EDITORS 0F TISE LOCAL COURTS GAZr.TTE.

GEX.TLEMN,-After perusing the Amen-
dingr Division Court Act, relating to garnishee
process, passed at the recent Session of the
Ontario Legisiature, I have thought a few
remarks mighit not be uninteresting to your
numerous legal readers, especially those who
take an interest in the Division Courts. It
does not seem to me to be open to so much
censure, as some indulge in, if indeed to auy,
under the circumstances of the count ry and
the limited powers vested in Division Courts.
I happen to know that the act was framed by
one of the oldest and most experienced of our
barristers, and a gentleman of large experience
in Division Court law-haviug in fact once act-
cd as ajudge. I arnpleased on the whole with
the law, and ouly regret that the Division Court
act, instead of being simply patched up (as
it were) by detached acts, could not have
been re-cast aud carefully re-enacted with
numerous other amendînents cousolidated in
one act. At the same tite there are undoubt-
edly sorne ambiguities in the act. The first
clause of the new act was certainly required.
Lt settles a debateable point as to the validity
of judgments in those courts, we oeta
six years old. The second clause is one uni-
vcrsally acknowledged heretofore as needcd,
and will save the costs of many cases, where
in fact no real defeuce exists. If a defeudaut
has no defence to a note or account wheu par-
ticulars arc served, why put parties to the ex-
pense of a trial or witncsses ? This clause is
perhaps a little ambiguous in some things,
and some questions may arise as to its future
workiug. Lt is left somewhat uncertain
whether execution may issue immediately on
siguing judgment. Is that the intention ? Lt
is left uncertain within what time the judge
may set aside the judgment. Can he grant a
new trial within fourteen days or at any time
after ? No tinte is limited as to his interfer-
ence. The clause says: " tatftnaljudgment
may bc entered on or at any, time within one
montk after the return of summons."

Lt seents to me upon the whole, that the
truc mneaning- of the act is, that the clerk is to

ene ugment on the court day, which is
certainly the return day of the summons ; or
he may omit to do so at his discretion and Idt
the matter lie over for a rnonth, which would
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be about the time the judge ordinarily would
give. The clause says: "lexecutien naay after-
'Wards issue at the request of the plaintiff."
That means (I should suppose) at once on
Signing judgment. I sec by a long letter, in
Inany respects very ably written, making com-
inonts on the new act, published in the Leader
newspaper on the 24th day of March, that the
Writer does flot sec his way ecear'at aIl as to
this second clause. Ile cannot tell what time
the clork is to sign judgmont-what return
day of the summons means. I think it is
Plain the return day of a summons is the
Court day.

The crier in the clauýe would sem tLo be
in leaving- it in the pow-er cf the clerk to enter
a j?1dqmIiîit "ait ai-qu t(me qif~hin a mon(k
affer thie rehiurn dcy" (that is the court day).
This is ambigucus or uncertain. le xnight
en)ter judgment at awn' time within the mnonth.

Section 5 of this act is one really worthy cf
8.11 praise. It enacts if "lA." have a just debt
8.gainst " B.", and "tC." owes "lB." a debt, that
debt (even if "lA." lias net yet got a judg.-
Meont) may be garnîshed or taken bold of
I*gally te pay "A." It mi-lit be Nvell te
8.Pply tbis priînciplc te the Superior Courts.
ht afr.ords the crcditor a great additional
l'ebued y, heretofore net in bis power, unless un-
der tie attacliment lawvs, mwhen a debtor lind
left the country. So a (lcbt under ie cir.
eluxstatices, by this newv act, ma y ho garni-
shed wvherc the creditor bas an unpaid judg-
'font against bis dcbtov. The Division Court

aw as always derective, on acceunt cf the
"eant cf sucbi powers. It niay be that there

'8 littlc ambiguitv in sorne cf thc aftcr
Clauses cf this act, enacted te carry eut
the Yarnishin- powvers ; but 1 think tbey

"iIbe easily worked and understood by the
Ïjtlg

It will ho seen that the creditor bas two
etps te take, or ratber ho may take two stops
legafly te secure the money in the hands
Of the garnishee. le may, on affidavit filed,

9' judge's attaching order, which may ho
8eryed in any ceunty in Ontario. That fixes
the debt in bis favor in the garnisbee's bands.

15then bas te suxumon the garnisbec and bis
41boin the Division whore the garnishee lives.

That js the suit, in order te give the garnisbco
Re little trouble as possible,01must be brought

ton o bis deer, and the debtor called there
too.

Iis net te be wondered at that there is

some doubt about the construction of those
clauses, fer this garnisbing even in the Superior
Courts, is a process very complicated and
confused, and bard te work.

In tbe action against the primary debtor
under the 5th section of the act, the suit
against the garnisbee gees on tee, pari paesu.
IJpon giving judgment against the debtor on

particulars served, if the garnishee owes him,
ho must pay that debt, in disebarge cf the
primary debtor's debt.

]3y section 6, sub-section 4, it is very uFe-
fully enacted tbat ne attaching order need be
taken out at aIl, if the creditor choose te take
the course cf only serving a summons on~ the
garnishee. If the creditor dees this, thon the
sumnmons bas the effect cf a garnisbing erder.

Thon this sub-section, it wilI ho seen, allows
tbejudge te niake the sommons returnable at
any timne at bis Chambers; a very useful
power. It would seern that this part cf the law
only applies wbere the primary creditor bas a
jîîdgnient against bis debtor, for it says it
shaîl net be absolutely necessary te summon
the debtor, which is a practice similar te that
in the Superior Courts.

The writer in the "lLeader " ebjeets very
mach te the iSth section cf tbis act. I
really think it a vory useful section. There
may be some imprepriety in allowing a dole-
gatcd person, net a bailiff, te execute process
(especîally executions), but if the person is
autborized te do it by the clcrk at the election
of the plaintiff, who is tbe interestcd party,
ne one cani ohjr-rt. This person must strictly
cemply witb the law.

This act soems te bave a gcod deal cf con-
fidence in the intelligence cf clerks, and if al
clcrks were likie the writer in the Il Leader,''
they mnigbt very properly be trusted svith
large discretionary pewers. In fact Our Pro.
vince bas many very intelligent elerks.

Tbis section 18 cf the act, allews the clerk
te send process and oxecutions te any bailiff
within bis ceunty (and as I understand it) te
any bailiff in any other county fer execution,
and said bailiff is bound te enforce or serve
the oxocution cf procoss and return it. Hii;
securities are liable for bis misconduct. The
balliff mnay cf course, or if net ho, the plain-
tiff or some one, run soîne risk in the trans-
mission cf meney from great distances te the
bead county. In this, and in the matter cf
fees, this section may be fcund ambigueus
again.

[Vol. V.-47
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The act generally leaves the question of
fees (especially fee fund fees) in great doubt.
What was the Attorney General about when
he left the Government in the lunch lin this
way I thought hoe was so careful of the
public purse!1

The 24th section is a useful one, only it
may take fees out oC the clerks pockets. It
allows the renewal of executions without
their re-issue. Section 26, grants the power
to, judges to give new trials in interpleader
trials.

Section 17l repeals a part of the old Divi-
sion Court law, with respect to the defencé of
set off; and (as the writer in the Leader says)
beaves the whole matter of set-off in afog. I
have not much rooni here to enlarge on this
part of the act. This act was intended to
be framed with great care, and is s0 to a
great extent, yet it shows how difficult it is
olten for the best lawyers, to be as clear as
they ought to be, in framing laws, on mnatters
with which their minds are familiar.

L. E. X.
24th March, 1869..

[We cannot say that we agree in ail respects
with oun correspondent, nor do we think the
act, admirable as many of its provisions are,
is deserving of ail the praise hoe bestows upon
it. The Board of Judges may do much by
their Rules to remedy defects, omissions and
mistakes; of which there are undoubtedly
many in the act. Section 17 is, we apprehend,'
intended to nepeal section 95, not section 93.
ED.] _____

Master and Servants' Act-?efu8al to "pvay
the piper."

To THE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

A. an innkeeper, employs B. a fiddler, to
play for him at a baIl on a given evening. B3.

penforms his agreement, but A. for certain nea-
sons, disputes his liability, whereupon B. lays
an information before a niagistrate unden th.e
Master and Servants' Act, Con. Stat. U. C.,
cap. 75 sec. 3, to recoven the suin agreed upon.

As there is a diffenence of opinion among our

magistrates as to whethen such a case cornes
within the 8rd sec. of said Act, your opinion
in the next numben of the Local Courts' Ga-
zette, will oblige,A USREL

S Clinton, Feb. 25, 1869.

[The Magistrate4kas we think, no jurisdiction
in such case.-ED.1

R EVI E WS.

TriE LAW MAGAZINE: AND LAW REVIEW: Feb-
ruary, 1869, London : Butterworth.
We draw largely from the masterly pages

of thi,, welcome quarterly. The last number
contains articles on the following, subjects
Jettison and General Average-Considerations
on the facilitating proceedings in Criminal
matters-Lord Kingsdown, formerly known
as Mr. Penuberton Leigh, who is spoken of as
a lawyer of much ability, but whose name, he
being a mere lawyer, though successful and
upright, will be scarcely known to posterity-
Post nuptial Settlements-The Iligh Sheriff,
which we copy-London Criminal Law and
Procedure and Church Patronage, neither of
which will interest us much here - Lord
Cranworth-Amalgamation of the Professions,
-Recent decisions on the Equitable doctrine
of notice, transcribed for the benefit of our
readers-&c.
TIIE AMERIcAN LAW REVIEW: Boston: Littie,

Brown & Co. January, 1869.
This cornes naturally in order ater the

quarterly it would seemn to take partly as a
niodel. It commences with an excellent
article on the confinement of the insane, then
follow other articles of much interest to its
readers south of us. It contains the usual
excellent digests of cases, English and Ameni-
can, that we have so often alluded to.

BOOK-s RECEIVEL).

We also acknowledge the regular receipt of
TrIE SOLICITORS' JOURNAL and WEEKLY Rx-
PORTER; TEE, LÀW TimEs, with Reports; Tig:
AmERicÂN LAW REGISTER; BLACKWOOD and
the English Quarterlies ; LowER CANADA
JURIST; LEGAL INTELLIGENcER, Philadeiphia ;
LEGAL JOURNAL, Pittsburg; U'uîIcAco LEGAI'
NEws; GODEY'S LADIES BOOOK, &C.

~NICIPAL GAZETTE. [March, 1869.

Division Courts- Where a Bailifl may be
sued.

To TUIE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL CORTS' GAZETTE.
DEAR SIR,-Can a bailiff be sued in adjoin-

ing Division in another County from which hie
officiates as bailiff, when such Division is
nearer the clerk's office, or the holding o>f the
court, than any other in the County where ho
is bailiff.

Your answer to the above will much oblige,
AN OLD SUBScRIBER.

Gaît, Feb. 2o, 1869.

[If the Court be nearest to defendant-ile
can.-ED.],


